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f HI Kxtaed and Useful Career A

ten's Barlow rail Through an
.MUrator The Early Closing More-- ?

'hMat la Mia Beroogh-To- wn Note.

: lawiilat COrre'ponaftnoa et lKTXLMaMom.
. BOLtrXBiA. June 2a Columbia haa lost
ywo! hc most prominent citizens by tlio
ViHh of Mr. John Fnyno, wbicb occurroa
ia . -. Mt m.kji s.n1w.lr llnrlncr......,. thnMm ! HU111K Ik AWNIV w.vn.
MU that Mr. Pavne has boon a resident of

St." Jlnma lie Has always taKcn agreavuuor-P"- ,
". lta affairs, and has always been one of
.MM'lrsttodo anything that would increase
Um town In wealth or population.
iJofan Payne was bora at Cadley, Devon
Mr, England, In 1818, and was 07 years old

he died. He came to America from
T'SMth Wales in 1840, settling In Danville, Pa.

.'.ll afterwards llvod inFltUburg, Safo liar- -
- i'Mr ana Fboanuvine. no wasoonnecieu wan
S . Um Phnenlx Iron comnanv of the latter place
Xtut over twenty years. When the Susque-,- 4

liana iron company or Columbia was
uVnaied he was one et its Incorporators and la

E' ar,tliyeari874wascaueaio uommuia touute
K-- Sf ' charge of the mill In place of Mr. Harris, the
E Sif - Jbrmftr sunerlntendent The mill soon pros- -

' j pared under his able management anddur-'10- -
lagrtbe financial difficulties oi the past few

tJ., years the mill was kept steadily at work
, i when In almost every other ploco they were

& dosing on account or u aim times, no
? l.'WMCompeltod to resign the active manage-.'i,Sn- t

about a year agoon account of falling

. nlMmi VAhmirv Tr. PuTnn urns nlorted to
vtKuiMM fArtn In linrnlirrli tVMltiellli Mill fit

Innk an llvn Intnraat In Ihn fliffnront
'1y. itijui annnrtnlnlno- - In Ihn Interests of the

W J& ?$)$, and would have made a worthy councll--
W 'n . but doatU struck him down when ho

' ,ItoMlhsiVand to Columbia.
$'Sff Mnce last January Mr." Payne has been In

AsJIImw.Knltti aAa Anlw AtflnoH to ills
i

' :U , Md for a few weeks. His death was not ox--,
'vr-.;.etq-d at present by his family, and was

fnJ ssssssiiea on vy a ouugBsiivu uim mui uu
, h 'v'fcad yesterday. He loaves a wife and seven

who his death have lost a good
and a kind nnd lather

iirmmn fur a worthy citizen.
funeral will take phice on

July 2, at 230 o'clock from his late
&$ ,f residnco on South Second street

jr

Jlltoahand aflectionato
community

rJiSWTk Thursday

f jlwo Accidents, One Very Serious.
$rr"wiillo encacod conversation yesterday,

?Jjij,con'Panloni without nny cause whatever,
threw a knlfo, with thoblado ojion,

' . viianos Broomo,itriking mm on the right
' )
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IA&? 4L.US minim flfefrCBBMOSTDAY, Jt?NB il.

l , le iBlcu a manner tuat quite a severe gunu
HHL

&ni2 KS-- been roceived rolatlvos
tvonson, n.

PAliimhU
Uttnn..w4k annlilnnt

frtf.

&& , atliat place on SaturJUy,
UIWMIWWBI young

with fatbor Vbo ploco where
employed, mlssfop through
open elovater from second
building floor causing fracture

BkulL tries rocelvod
very serious character,

sympathies friends parents ex-
tended them t)'.iiafliictloti.

nvM'naHf,
game bsdi toeiweon Iron-

sides Lancaster Columbia
Saturday afternoon good although
very heavy batting characterized game,

towards close rather oxcitlne.
Columbia winners fo-

llowing score
HCKIHOH.

Columbia.- -

ijdcs,
txftwoon Riversides,

Marietta, club town,
former club

appearance.
Early Closing uorougu.

nnestion early closing thestoros
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clerks. yours movement

ijmgenoral among dealers no one soomea to
CfS6Beany loser by the operation. the

f past years only a oi the storoKoepcrs
4V(tt0Md at o'clock In evenlngand thereby

aavetneir morns a mucu nceueu roni. iv
does not very probable there
be closing at an early hour in the evening
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stores may do no. If thocustomers are aware
;of the fact that nothing could be bought after
7 o'clock, they wouia maico tueir purcnascs
At anttahln time, and no one would be any
fha wnnut ntf liv the stores clostnir at such a
Urns that all could have the evenings to

vfhnmonlvnu Tim nlnrAfi nt Tjinpaster are
closing at 0 o'clock during. July and August,
and Columbia merchants should do like

fc

KK

has

wise.
Itorongh Uriel.

Miss Laura Eberly, ofMechanicshurg, Pa.,
IsvUlting Miss Amelia Wilsou.

Mrs. 8. T. Llnoaweaver and daughter Nel-

lie, are guests of Dr. J. K. Liuc:woavor, on
Walnut street

A man named Groon, of Lancaster, has
purchased the harness store of Mr. J. K.
,Flury,and will take possession
June 30,

P. R. K. engine Na 531, which has boon
repaired in the Columbia shops, was tried
yesterday and found to be In a satisfactory
worKing conuiuon.

Tho Lutheran sociable bold last Saturday
evening was as well attended as was expected
and a neat sum was cleared by the church.

The gas and water; committee of councils,
who wore on a visiting trip to different cities
Inspecting the system of lighting by electric-it- v

have returned borne fully impressed
With the Idea that that Is the proper and best

even different systems of oloctrlo-llght- s.

As the national holiday approacnes uiuer- -

eat stores are already exposing for sale the
Various articles wmcii are usea m ceieuraung

,2 f the anniversary of the birth of our liberty.
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odd rjcLLOiranir.
A New Encampment to be Orgunlzed and

Called "IUdgely."
Ai. ( A project is on loot lor uio organization or

-- T. a new encampment of the Independent
ifi' Order of Odd Fellows, lu tills city, to be
tMyiiown as Rldgely Encampment. Prom 7Sji. .. .. . . .... .. .

--00 "lomuers.or tlio loagos oi tins city nmi&jtyr wttintv Imvn Inlnml In nn Annllpntlnn for the
f'v-f- v Institution of the now encampment, and

-! their application will be forwarded to the
i - W? . " . M

, granu encampment oi in n
jr., very lew days, the applicants represent.' height subordinate lodges. They nro
vt principally young men, wno nave not yet

n .beenndmiued to the oucampinont, thoucli
Tfi" ttere are the necessary number of encauiu--

-- nmt members to bccuro the charier. It is
sr & ..nA.4n,1 l.nlt f -- l. ,. ...II I l.n

,!

'1A "UV11UCUUJ ia:iiuvuu iuovnailoi mi uu iru--
..iK.oureu nuu me eucainpment organizoa wuuiujaonth

i m -

A Loss l'roiuptly l'alil.
The money, which was lost from the

Adams express car ut Landisville on Friday,
"

baa not been found. It was consigned to the
. Pulton bank,this city, from tlio United States
treasury at Washington, and conslstod of
notes on that bank. As soon as the loss was
made known, the express agreed to make It
good and on Saturday they paid the full
amount to the bank. Indeed the sum was
paid before the bank knew it was tholr
money that was JosL The officials of the
bank and exnress coinuonv know the num
ber of the iidjos, which have been lost and if
any are passea me persons wno louuu uie
packages way yet be ascertained.

Be Took the Wrong Medicine,
On Saturday night Dr. Bushong, of Now

JW .HolJand, made a mlBtako that came near
:;, lenmnaung uis juoruu exisiencu. no uau a

y .aaraaays worx among ms patients ana on
f. returning home late In the evening and feel-i- -

ing worn out he resolved to take a dose et
? 'medicine to recuperate himself. After doing

. ' '"so he went to bed and asleep, but soon awoke
' imflering intensely. He soon discovered that

' h bad taken aconlto Instead of the medicine
Affb Intended. He at once took an emetlo and

nt ror anouior doctor, sna alter some hours
fJtha fleet of the poispnous aconite passed oil",

Ad y the doctor is considered out of
fV.ftT0"''V. ';V. A Good Time at Fenryn I'ark,

' n Saturday there were excursions to Pen- -
r: "jw' park from Lebanon, Lancaster, Reading
- a4 other places, and between COO wid 700

u-- J f Ofb3 spent the day on the grounds, where
. they but an excellent time., A concert Is

fives at the park every Wednesday evonlng
Ejr the Perseverance band of Lebanon, aud a

- great many people attend, especially from
; Lebanon. ,

, j 4at7jir totrntjtrr.. w
One (a Fatty Who WMtto Bathe IU Beyond

IBs Dpth. Another Kndeavor to Hescue
Blm anil Moth Los Their Lire. byYesterday aftornoen a very sad drowning

accdout, In which two young boys lost their
lives, occurred at Clmrloslllllard's mill dam,
In Ballsbury township. It appears that a
number of boys wont bathing In the dam,
and among thorn were John A.Itoblnson,ftgod
14 years, sen or Wilson itobinson, ana
fleofgo W. Anne, aired 12 years, who lived
with Mr. Hlllard. Young Itobinson was In
the water by himself, and soon got beyond
his depths. Ho began to sink, and when Mr.
Uillard's boy run to his assistance, Koblnson
caught him tightly around the nock and the
result was that both wore drowned. Tho
boys who wore on tlio batik saw the danger
et tholr companions, but wore tumble to ren-
der anv assistance as thov wore also afraid
of being drowned. Doth bodlos were re-
covered in about nn hour after, the accident
Young Itobinson was apprenticed to Mr.
Hlllard by the authorities of the Homo for
Friendless Children, of this city.

uoanASDs and wires uvAJtiiri
The tatter Leave Town With all the Cnnh

of Their Lords.
George Kiik and Jninos Waters, residing

In the Seventh ward, got drunk on Saturday
night, raised a row and wore prosecuted by
tholr wives before Alderman A. V, Donnelly.
Warrants were isiucd for tholr arrest. It Is
said that when the men learned thatthoy
wore sued thoyagalti assaulted tholr wives.
Tills morning Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Waters
loft town on the Ilarrlsburg oxpioss east, and
the supposition Is that thny tooK with them
all the money In their respective houses

to their husbands.
Kirk Bays that ho was not guilty of nny

crluio, but his wife merely brought suit
against him so that she could got him put up
In order that she might go to the liouso and
get away with his money nnd loave town.
Ho says that she took every cent ho had and
he has no idea whore she has gone. Mrs.
Kirk Is a whlto woman, but she is very fond
of negroes, and has been married to several
of them In the last few years. As far as Is
known she has nover boon divorced from her
former huBbanus. and it Is said that she mar-
ries every colored man that she finds is mak.
ing any money. Whcthor the story Klik
told Is into or not it is certain that thore has
been a great deal of drunkenness among the
darkles in the Movent!) ward for soveml days
past, and especially on Saturday and .Sunday
nights.

TIIltr.K STATU DOTH.
Thoro have been forty applicants for the

pulpit or Dr. Kadclillbortho Plist Prosby-toria- n

church, Heading.
Aleadlng olllclaloftho PhlladoIphla.Mtoad-In- g

railroad company declares that the
directors of the Jersey Ccutral railroad will
demand the custody of tholr property after
the 1st of July.

Reading school affairs are badly mixed.
City Suporintendont Valentino Is said to be
lacking to soma of the legal requirements for
his position nnd State Superintendent lllrr-bc- o

has declined to Ismin a commission to
him. Notwithstanding this warning from
the department the school loard rocngnlzod
Mr. Valentino as mo city superintendent ana
accepted all Kin acts as official nud legal. This
year mo ooaru rooieriou mm ami uiociu,wu
state appropriation, it Is intimated, has been
andjvill be withheld.

Cnmsimeellng at Mlllway.
Yesterday the colored people held a woods

meeting in the grove at Mlllway, on the
Rending & Columbia railroad. Tho attend-a- n

co was not largo lu the forenoon, when
there was a light rain. Towards noon the
crowd begun to increase rapidly and in the
afternoon It was very large. In the afternoon
thore was prenchlnir by I to vs. Jackson.
Frlsby and Jones, of Ilarrlsburg, nnl Ja UlC- -

evening nev. William kcois, s city,
held forth. Tho vocal mufCas furnished
by the Lan(ustorjleo,oVrfb, which Is com-
posed oryoupg viorod men. Tho attend-mic- e

qL"fiooplo from this city was not very
tatffu, as thore wcro no excursion rates on the
railroad. A great many drove to the grounds.

At the Station Iloune.
Tho mayor disused or three drunks yes-

terday morning. All wcro young men ig

in this city who imbibed too freely on
Saturday night. Tho mayor discharged
thorn upon the payment nf costs.

Win. Spoiling, n resident or the Ninth
ward, was arrested ut 2 o'clock this morning
by Officer Itushong nnd locked up at the
station house. Tho officer nrrosted Spoiling
on North Quocn street, and when taken
into custody Spoiling was promenading on
that thoroughfare, ids only garment being nn
undershirt. An oflicor was sent to bis liouso
for clothes and ho was discharged by tlio
mayor this morning. Spoiling at times is
somewhat demented nnd wandered away
from his homo unnoticed by bis family.

The Ltederkraus Anniversary.
At the meeting of the Ltodorkranz society

yesterday aftornoen final arrangements wore
inado for the ohservanco of the fifth anni-
versary of the society on the Fourth of July.
Tho visiting societies will be inct nt the
dopet by the Llcderkrauz nnd Mtcnnorchor
nnd escorted to LicdorkranK hall, where on
address oi welcome will be delivered by
Mayor Rosonmiller. K W. Haas, esq., will
loply. In the afternoon the vluitors will be
outorlalnod at a picnic, mid lu the dvonlng
at the hall. Indications point to a largo atten-
dance of strangers.

Iteturned From a l'lcaaant Tour.
John I. Hnrtmnn, who started from tills

city on the 1st of May on an extended tour to
the West, returned homo on Saturday even-
ing. Ho spent some time with rolatlvos in
Kansas, then wont to Salt Lake, the Yoso-mlt- o

and through to San Francisco. Thonce
ho took tlio steamer to Portland, Oregon, and
thence to Victoria, In British Columbia. On
his return ho took in the Yollewstono Park
and other noted places In the far West Ho
returns in robust health, says ho had a
glorious time, the llko of which ho nover
again expects to enjoy unless ho goes over
the same route a second time

False l'reteme aud Ihnbezzlenieiit.
John Irvin has been committed by Alder-

man Spurrier for a hearing of complaints of
false pretense nnd embezzlement made
against him by Daniel N. Ncln. It appears
that Irvln told Nein that ho know u man who
would buy Nein's horse and wagon. Tho
team was placed In Irvin's keeping with
ordeis tosoll it, Irvln took tlio team nwny
and returned the harness by express, but
made no return of the horse nnd wagon nor
of the money received for them if they were
sold.

flolug to
Mr. Adolph (lansman, of the 1lrm of L.

Clansman .t llro., of this city, started for
Now York this morning, from which port ho
will sail for Eiiropo on Wednesday In the
sleamor Elbe, or tlio North German line,
which plies botween Now York and Bremen.
Mr. Gansmau goes on a tour of business nud
pleasure After visiting old I'rionds in Ger-
many he will visit Franco and other parts of
the continent, aud return to the United States
late in the autumn.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, Hold nt public

sale on Saturday, June 27th, for Harry C.
LIntnor at ids sale and exchange stable,

18 head of Virginia horses at an
average price of $101,87 per head. Tho highest
one brought 231.

, Held for Court.
Edward Shay had hearing on Saturday

evening before Alderman McConoiny on tlio
charge oi assault and battery preferred by
Sarah Walton, who says that ho smacked her
on the mouth, breaking several teeth. Ed-
ward was hold for trial at court.

Aguln Continued,
Tlio Knox's false pretense case was again

continued this morning for a mouth, all the
parties to the suit agreeing to tlio contin-
uance.

A DlSGUSTi:i PHYSICIAN.

Aud a flood Reason for lu
" I was called the other day," remarked an old

and highly esteemed physician, "lo the house of
u well-to-d- mechanic, who child was dangerous-
ly HI with scarlet fever. Upon inquiring as (o
what measures ho had taken to prevent dlseaso
In his family, or to what extent ho used dlilnfcc.
tanUahouthls house, Judge or my surprise
when ho told ino ho never used any, nnd upon
further questioning I ascertained the fuct that
he hardly knew what the word disinfectant
meant. He acknowledged he had heard about
I'latt's Chlorides, but bud never thought It worth
irbtle to use It himself, although hU wife had
told him or the high esteem lu which friends of
hers held It but us to purifying the waste pipes
and walerclosetofbJt own house, to sprinkle it

In dilated form about the cellars' occasionally, It
bad never occurred to him.

"By my advice he sent Immediately to the
drug-gli- t near by and boughta bottle of It, and

iny directions be soon sot ore praotloal
(military Ideas In his head than he had ever
dreamed of.

"It docs seem as If some people are bound to
keep rlfthton defying all known sanitary laws,
adopting no precautions, oven with cholera
staring us in the race, when mis oaoness, pow-
erful and economical disinfectant, I'latt's Chlor-
ides, can be so readily proenrod." AVw Tor
Timet.

Kverybody's e.

" Yes, saV'sald Uncle Zach, " l'so watched It
forty years, an' 'Its as 1 ses t Do fust of May an'
Christmas day ob de satno year alltrs comes on
do same week day."

Further conversation proved Undo Zach a
most Incredulous person. Chancing to mention
Dr. Carver's foot or breaking glass balls with a
rifle, he said:

" 1 heerd 'hont dat shontln' and knowed right
oir It wasn't squar' j dat was a Yankee trick,
boss, she's you born."

" What was the ti Ick t"
" Dar vm loadstone put Into de glass balls,

an' likewise onto do bullets so when Jo bullet
flyoutendogun.lt an' de ball Jes drawedUr-geddcr- ,

which, In courxc, hrokes be glass dti
do trick I"

Later, Uncle Zach observed a rope running
along the sldn of the car.

" llosi, what's dat line fur t"
" To apply the air brake In ease of accident."

Then we hod further to explain how the forces
of the brake was obtained, to which Uncle Zach
responded i

" Look a hero hoss, you tholy don't 'spect me
lo b'Iceve dat foolishness T Why, de biggest hur-
ricane whatever blowed couldn't stop dls train,
rulinln' forty miles a honr. An' you think I
gwlno to b'lccvon little pipe full of wind under
ao kyars can ao it T o, sah-rc- 1"

Thoro are a great many Uncle Zachs who
Judge everything by appearances. Tho o

docs not seem to be a very powerful thing,
hut power and efficiency nro not necessarily
equivalent to bigness and pretense.

Phillip boors, esq., who resides at the United
States hotel, Now York city, nnd Is engaged In
raising subscriptions for the Now York World
llartholdl pedestal fond, was once upbraided by
a distinguished relative, who was a physician,
for commending In such enthusiastic terms a
remedy that cured him or blight's dltcaso eight
years ago. Ho said : " 8lr, has the medical pro-
fession with nil its power and oxperlenco et
thousands or years, anything that can euro this
terrible disorder t" No, no, that is true, thore Is
no mistake about It but that Warner's safe euro
it really a wonderfully effective preparation.
That remedy Is an " air brake " that every man
can apply, and this fact explains why It has
saved so many hundreds of thousands or lives.

Copyrtihteil. Iftcd by permtuion of American
llural Home.

Grace Lutheran Church.
Tlio managers or the Graco Lutheran ex-

cursion to l'enryn park on next Thursday, are
making efforts to lnsuro a pleasant and en-
joyable trip for the school and congregation or
that church, as well as the numerous rrlonds
who nro annually made welcome at each re-

union or their excursion.

Teleiihone Connection.
Samuel M. Myers' private residence. 33!) North

lluko street has been connected with the Tele-
phone Exchange.

DtSAJUX.
.SEfKrcL. In this city, on the 27th Inst,

uimrics jinairo zaepoiei, in nis 23th year.
The relatives and friends or the family are re

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from his
mother's residence, No. M North Prince street,
on Tu)day morning at 0 o'clock. High Mass at
atst. Anthony's church. Interment at St. Jo-
seph's cemetery. n

MAirrm. In this city, on June W, 18as, JohnAllen, son of Henry L. nnd Jennie II. Martin,ugedll weeks,
Tho relatives and friends are respectfully In

vited to attend the f'.HVtral, from the rcsUltnror hi parent", Xo. 211 WcstTTuTon street, on
TUCH'lAV nflnmnmi lit 2 nV1ru.1r Itiljtrmont In

rUiTJoscph'a cemetery. u
HxMDKitsoii. OnSnnday, Juno 23, 1SS3, at the

residence oriiorson-ln-hiw- . Spencer C. flllhort.
Anno U. Henderson, wire of the late A. S. Hen-
derson.

Tho relatives and friends are Invited to at tend
the funeral from St. James' church, on Tuesday
afternoon, Juno SO, at a quarter past 2 o'clock.
Please omit flowers. it

JKABKKT8.

I'hlUileiphla Prodare Harket,
riin.ADxi.rniA, Juno 29. Flour dull. The

local trade bought sparingly of flour, hut prices
ruled steady. Hales of 1,000 barrels, includ-
ing Minnesota bakers' ut W1 1'cnn'a family
at llfll 23; Western do (I 2S03 23 ; Patents at
tltfp 75.

Ilyo flour moved slowly at $3 73 per barrel.
Feed was quiet but steady ; Sates of Western

Winter Bran, at IU50fJ13 2(per ton.
At the l p. in. call Wheat u slutde flrmpr,

OIKo bid for Juno; 01 for July; ffTKoforAug. ; fl 00 lor Sept.
Corn-M- Kc, Juno ; S2c for July ; MUc forAug. ; 6lo lor Sept.
Outs 38o. bid ror Jnno ; Sijfe. ror July ;

MJio., Aug. ; 33XC. Bept,

New York Produce Market.
Nbw Yock, Juno 29. Flour market dull and

prices In buyers' favor; Fine, si 33Q S3;
Superfine, (31003 70; Common to Fancy Kx-tr- s

Ohio, 1 S)Q ou j Good to Choice Extra
Western, l?5 75 ; Minnesota, S3 50Q3 90.

Wheat No. i Hod, Winter, Juno, 1100; July,
$100; Aug., 1 01; Sept., II 01.

Com No. 2 Mixed, July, 530 ; Aug., SMct
Sept., rIKc.

Outs No. 2 Mixed, June, S73o ; July, 37Uc.
Kyo dull ; Western and Canada, 7387IWC
liorley nominal.
Fork dull ; Mess, 111 So.
Lard 8S, Aug. ; 7 W) bept,
MolasBcs nominal ; 21o for 60 test.
Tunwntlno linn at 37clloHlnqulctattll7HOI a) for strained to uood.
Fn-lgh- steady . Oniln to Liverpool, i Bo.
Iluttcr quiet ; Western Imitation Creiunory,

IWlHo ; prime to choice Creameries, lG20c.
..Cheese steady i choice Ohio flats, tMfMUc:Western Flat, 40Jc.Kggsdull t Western. 12j212o; Stale, KUmtc.Sugar dull; Kenned Outloaf and Crushed
7K07Ko; Confectioners' "A,"CJj;c.

1 allow dull nnd heavy; prime city, TUQii-IC-c.
lllco nominal nnd unchanged.
Coffee steady ; fair cargoes, SJie.Hay dull ; No. I Timothy, UJcOll ftV
i'ctroleuin linn ; rcllned In cases, saiOJic.

Livestock l'rlces.
CnioAoo. Cattle Uccelpts, 1,400 head; hltv.

ments, s,oo head ; market fairly active and
steady; shinning steers, l,35ufjl.ftb0 t,, $3700
C10: 1,20001.330 &h 3 GO3W; W0l,2r 1,S.,30U
(i340;gtnckers and fenders, .S23i73: cows,
hulls nud mixed, t'WQl 75; mainly, S303 00 1 dlop-fe- d

stcors, $3 23fi3i: through Texans, tiW forcows and $3 13Q337K for steers.
Hos-Heec- lpt, 15,oouheid; shlpmonu", 4,000;

l'rlccJ!. ,J""y .1 lower ; rough nud mixed,
$,1 W34 10 ; packing and shipping, 14 10Q4 2U;
light. l 10S4 4i ; skips. 3 233 80.

Sheep Uccelpts, ffJO head; shipments, none;
market quiet and unchanged; poor to sootl na
lives, tl C0O3 90; Texans, 12 4003 60; Lambs,
llt3.

m

Chicago I'roiluee Market.
Ciiioaoo, J u no f, 0 JO a. m.-- )lm kot opened :
Wheat-Jn-ly, 87Ko ; August, Ko ; Sept,, lo.Corn luly, 4CJic; August, 4trtfc; Sept.. 44Jc.
OaU July,32Met Aug.,27io; bcpL.aiKe.
Fork July, $10 20; Aug.,$IU30; Sepu,$104j.
Ijrd-Ju- ly, $C0 ;;Aiig., $0 07 ; Sept., $0 77.
Itlhs Aug., $3 43.

CLOSING.
1 r. if. Tho sensitiveness of the shorts was

fully shown this morning, when un uplifting
was reported in Afghanistan, a battle fought
nud u million pounds sterling captured by the
insurrectionists. This little war cloud caused
wheut tojump from 87o to ssc without an In-
tervening quotation. The wildest excitement
prevailed aud the shorts fell all over each otherIn their efforts to cover, Tho rumor conld not
be authenticated, and after the shorts got
through revering it, sugged back or lis own
weight, closing at the opening prices. Corn aud
oats did not follow wheat In the terrific Jump it
made, bnt ruled steudy. Provisions stead'.

Wheat June, 87?fo; July, 87!j;o Aug.,
SSi; Sept.WJic

Corn June, 47fto; July, Jio; Aug., tco;Sept., 4o.Oats Juno, 32ka; July, S2Vo; Aug., 27k
27Jio ; Sent., 2Co.

Fork-Ju- ne, $10 20; July, $10 27K; Aug.
$10S7K;8ept.,$10 47K.

Lard J tine, $860; J uly, $6 CoQO 12W ; Aug., (0 70:
Sept., $8 80.

ttlbs June, $0 33; July, $3 33; Aug., $3 43;
Sept., $383.

Stoca Markets.
Quotations by need, McQronn A Co., Hankers,

Luncuster, Fa.
11 A.x. 12 M. 8p.m.

Missouri Faolfio ,
Michigan Central 62 62 61
New York Central 8I 8W ww
New Jersov Control sl? ssii as
Ohio Control .; .. i

Del., Lack. Western 10OW 100 07:
UonvcrAllioUruudo .... 4'

Kansas A Texas i?i 17U 171?
LuKotHiore 64 H
Chicago N. W.. common. VOii IKK
N. N. OuU A Western 7 7 7
csu rani a; umona,,,., , :iPacific Mall... 45W 4Ui 80Vi
ltochester & I'ltuburg .... 2J
st. Faui , eni 07K 67j2
Texas Faclflo,; ..." n
Union Fuclfio , blU 62 SIM
Wabash Common .... a
Wabash I'rulerred 7
Western Union Telegraph.. BIW 6IW OlVi
LouUvllle A Nashville...... S(J 343 S3
N. V., Chi. A St L , " ," j, 2
lAihlgh Valley , ,,.. .... 17
Lehigh Navigation .... 404;
FennsylvanU mi9 43k 42
nc&dlng C LS-- lS

1". T. Alluirulo...-- , m
Northern Faclflo Common Ml
Northern Faclflo Fer Zyi 2si ml
Hestonville ,,, 1M;
lhlla4elpbta & Erie....... .... lojj
hortheni Central. ........... ,.,, ,,t, .,,.
Central Trunsi ,,..... ....
Canada Southern mt M fm
People's Ftosenger,,, ,,... ..,.

fMMMpMa Castle Market.
I FMitAMtTHU, June M. cattle market rnlr, iI blgfceri receipts J00 extras 0K8i good,T$ii
I HlflAlItt, 7)swk. . .

HnMiii. nu uo. lower. nrriTais ia.u npnat
oiillaitAnK nlrI Teil. s l ( medium, tiQiio.

Hogs Arrtrals 5,000 active and steady j west-er- n

corn ted, e oogi v.
" XSW AnrXItTTtKMXNTt.

AKING POWDER.

ROYAL

""
BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

TIIIH powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholcsnmoness, store eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cant. Hoval iiakino PowdxrC'o.,
105 Wall Street. Now York. may2Myd&w

rnAKE NOTICE.
J Tho Ilammondsport Sec, nnd (loldcn Asc

Champagnes are sold iv the hott o ana ciuie at
KOHIIKU'S LIO.UOK STOKE.

JoIC-3l- d 22 Centre Square.

NOTICE. ON ALL WATER P.ENTS
on or before JULY 1, 1883, 5 per

cent will be added.
C. F. MYERS.

Jn2S-3t- City Treasurer.

THE LAROKST, HEST AND MOST
assortment et Flaying Cards In

the city from 6 cents per pack np at
HAKTMAN'S YKLLOW FKONTCIOAK

8TOHE.

AA. BB.
Use Hanlidini Holler Flour.

The Original. The llest.
mayMyM.WAS II

EASTERN MARKET HOUSE NOTICE.
at the above liouso will be held on

the morning and evening nf Friday, July 30th
next, Instead or Saturday, July 4th.

JunKMtd THE COMMITTEE.

NOTICE. or the members or the pro--
nosed Kldcelv Kncamnment will be hold In Odil
Follows' HallTO-MORKO- ( Tuesday ) KVBN-1N-

at 8 o'clock. A tall attendance Is desired, as
the application lor charter will be ready for
signature and business of Importance will be
transacted. By order of the FresldenL

ltd II. M. D. KltlSMAN.Sec'y.

TjlXCURSION,

GRACE LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL,
. TO

PENRYN PARK,
THURSDAY, JULY' 2. Special train leaves the
Upper Holding Depot at 7:40H. in.) returning,

Children under 12. j"lfc-''4c!f- for sale by A.
--ArttiiTjley7tT.T5alf, D. E. Long"ad Dana Gra- -
aaiii. 1 lu

CHARTER NOTICE.
hereby given that an utipllcutlon

or certificate of organization subscribed by L.
L. liush, Amos liinlir.nf, Jason K. Kby, Jntph
F. Wltmer and John Slgle, will be presented to
the Governorof the SUitoofFcnnsylvanlo, under
the Act or Assemby or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to Frovido for
the Incorporrtion and regulation of certain cor-
poration!." approved April ), 1871, nnd the

therote, on Thursday, the twenty-thir-d

A. D1H, ror the charter or an
Intended corporation to be called " The Illrd-l-
Hand Tnmplke Company." the character and
object whereof Is to coiiHtmct and maintain a
turnpike road nnd bridges In connection there-
with, from the fermlnus of the Bridgeport A
Horseahoeturnplka, In KnstLnmpctrr township,
Lancaster county, to the township line tictweiwi
East Lampeter and Lcacoek townships, near
the village of on the bed of the
old Luncuster and Fhlladelphla road,
said points, a distance of about three und
miles. In the county of Lancaster, aud ror theHe
purjxwcs to have, immscss and enjoy all the
rights, benefits uud privileges conferred by said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

NOTUER LARGE LOT

-- OF

Swiss Embroideries ! !

AT

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

One Hundred Yards 4.1 Inch Wide Skirting,
worked 30 Inches, quullty and pattern,
at 11.00 n yard.

Now Swiss Alhn er Embroidery at 87c and $1.00
n yard,

Twenly-llv- Pieces of Swiss Embroidery, II
Inches wide, 33c. a yard.

Twenty Fiecos Finn Swbs Embroidery, 11
Inches w lde, Wc. a yard.

Fifteen Flcrcs Flno Swiss Embroidery, I
Inches wide, 79o. a yard.

Twenty-fiv- e Fine Pieces Dotted Swiss Em-
broidery, 12 Inches wide, 2.'io. a yard,

llelge and White Dotted Swiss Embroidery, 8
rows of dots, 7c a yard.

Darkllluo Embroidery, with whlto dot, 7o. to
9c. u yard.

Whlto Embroidery, with red and blue dot, 4
rows or dots, 10c, uyurd,

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN OF

Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Colored borders, now designs,
at 5c. apiece.

loe dozen, much finer, at 7c. a yard.
We liave opened this week three cases each of

Ladies' Plain Colored Unbleached and
Striped Hose,

Uood quality, at 6c. a pair.
1C0 dozen or Ladles' Unbleached Iltlbriggans, 27

cents a pair.
CO dozen Ladles' Fine Black Hose at 7c. a pair

A large lot or

.Leather Bags and Satchels,
From 25o. up.

Great reduction in prices or

LACE CAPS.
Cue. Caps reduced to 37c.
7io. Lace Caps reduced to 80a and COc.

BELTS.
Two strap Cuuvas Kelts, white and black, 10c,

Three-strap- , 15o.
Tan Color Alligator Kelts, two straps, 10c.

Fine Alligator Kelts, two straps, 23o, uplceo,

FANS.
FineCbromo Fans, 23c.

Painted Linen Fans, 25c.
Fine Feathered Satin Funs.

SATIN PAILlSOLS--.Whil- e, Cream and Ecru.

At 11.25.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

BLACK ESOUBIAL LAOE,
All silk, COo. a yard.

store will close at 8 o'clock,
every evening, Saturdays excepted, until fur-
ther notice.

IfXW AnrXMTIBKMMXTg,

TUB ClTYTAxllFpAYAnLK ONoiit
JULY I, with an abatement ors pur

cent. Office hours from o a. in., to 3p m.
0. F.VlYKBS,

JclS-lM- city Treasurer.

UNDER TUB 11LUE COATS.-EVK- RY

Slates military post Is supplied
with Ucnson'i Cnpclno Piasters. Scientific,
quick-acting- .

mllE BEST Go HAVANA CIC1A11 INjl the city, at
HAKTMAN'S YKLLQW ntONT CIUAB

8TOUK.

QCHOOL TAX FOR 1885.

Tho duplicate is In the hands of the treasurer.
Three per cent, on" for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. ll Centre Square.

A3" Office hours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Junoll-tfd-

CLARKE'S TEA STORE nE8T GOODS
Prices. Oranulated Sugar, 7c.

While "A.," fie. CofTco, 12o to o V l I'uro
Syrup, loe V qt. Uennan Soap, 3o bar. Jjiun-ar- y

Starch, 6c M . Telephone.
CLAttKK'STKASTORK,

West King Street.

MEUCHANTS, IIUOKEUS, nREWRRS,
tnko notice, that the Coun-

ty Treasurer Is required by law to sue for the
state Hccnso not paid on or before July 1.

lunn n.uiiiufin,
jff-sia- t County Treasurer.

PENNA. CIGARS FROM fLOO PER
Hnndrad up, at

HAKTMAN'S YKLLOW FKONT CIOAB
STOKE.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING.
with the cholco or rooms on the

II rst or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 402 NOIITH QUEEN 8T.
Table boarders accommodated.

fXUH PURE RVE WHISKEY AT 75c
Vf a quart can not be surpassed lor the
money.

KOIIKKli'S LIQUOR 6TOUK,
api22-lyd- No. W Centra Square

VJEALEI) PROPOSALH FOR FURNISH
k5 Inir the Lancaster Flro Department with
Oats, Hay and Straw for 0 months, the feed to be
01 mo ucsKiuaniy. mas win oe recenca until
J line 30th at C o'clock p. m,

II. 11. VONDERSMITH,
J27-2t- Chief or Lancaster Flro Department.

REDUCTION IN CUHTOM - MALE
Clotblmr. A well-mad- Elcirant trimmed

and perfect fitting llustncss Suit for 118.00. A
good English corkscrew Worsteu Suit, flat
braided. In one, two, three or four button cuta-
way, for t3.oo. A handsome Check Cosslmcro
811ft for 1W.00. An elegant Serge Suit, In black,
blue, drub or brown, for 115.00. Finn English
Striped or Check Pantaloons tiom M.OOup. Re-
member, all work Is strictly flrBt-clas- Every
garment warranted to h if represented. A

wcll-mnd- o and n1cci trimmed. Ther;oodflt, of patterns In thtsclty.
A. II. IIOSKNBTEIN,

7 North Queen street.

T EVAN'S FLOOR.

LEVAN'S
x FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant Bread. For solo by Orocers

generally.
Lovan 8s Sons, Merchant Millers, ,

Office : 17 NORTH PRINCE ST. apr27-Gm-

"IHAMPAaNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINK NOW

IMPORTED.
AT REIOART'S OLD WINE STOaiK,

No. 29 East Kiso StniBy
II. E. SLA YMA'KER, A

Kstahllshcd. 17HA. JT fehl7tf

sTORAGK
AHI

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

dec2-Iv- d 16 West Chostnnt stroet.

AT REIOART'H OLD WINECALL
FOR

Llston's Extract of Beef.
VIHBST IK TO! WORLD.

Established, 17S5. II. E. SLAYM AKER, AgL.
febl7-tli- l No. 29 East King SL

TjiAST END YARD.

C. J. SWAR3&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orncs: No. 20Centro'8quare. Both yard and
office connected with telephone exchange.

AK HALLo
Returned

Custom Suits.
No two allko perhaps wouldn't please

you alter seeing them yet they are worth
the look ; a little time and patience will save
money handsomely.

For tnttunce :
Dbess Suit, cost U.1S for2000.
Akothxr, C09tf.7fl ror 20.oo.
Axotokr, cent 113.59 for $10 00.
Another, cost $18.21 forra.iTi.

selection may not be so good.
Depends how rapidly they go and
then are going.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

9. E. Conasn Sirrn aid Mahket Streets,
FuiLADELriiiA. )c-- a ttd

rUJt SALK UK HUNT.

AT PRIVATE 8A LE THE LATE REHI-denc- e

of Amos S. Henderson, deceased, atun nonnwesi corner 01 nasi ning una Ann
streets. ALLAN A. HEKlt A CO..

Jun2S-lw- d 103 Eust King Street.

T7IOR RENT.
JD Three Ijiw Ofllces nt No. 45 NORTH DUK E
STREET: and a basnient&S foot long, Huppllcd
with water nud heat.

mar26-ti- d , B.FRANK ESHLEMAN.

WHITE OAK LUMBER FOR SALE.
wanting Whlto Oak Lumber, cut

to order, can be accommodated at once by cull-
ing on the undersigned at New Providence sta-
tion. Also. Ralls and Posts or all kind. 2(0
cords or While Oak wood.

MoFALLS A BRO.,
J8 3wd Smlthville F. O., Lane. Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SALE, AT NO. 023 TOPLAR
of u largo assortment or Household

and Kitchen Furniture, consisting or one Wa-
lnut Chamber Suit, one Cottage bult. 200 yards
Brussels and Ingrain Cariiets, Hair Cloth Parlor
Suit, very line Walnut Secretary and Book
Case, Sldeboaid, Tables, Chairs, Stoves, a lass
aud Queensware, and many other articles.

Also, at the same time the contents and fix-
tures or a grocery store, Including several good
Show Cases, Jars, Ac.

Sale to commenco at 10 o'clock, sharp, 011
TUESDAY' morning, and to continue until all Is
sold. W. C. COXEY.

Jacod Ucmiuukr, Auotloncer. j27-2t-

PUBLIC SALE.
Tcksoav, Jitse SO, lets,

Will be exposed to publlo sale, at the hotel or
(fcorgo Wull, South Queen street, l.ancaster,
trmt valuable two-stor- Brick House, with
frame No. UK South Queen street.
The lot fronts on South Queen street 20 feet,
and extend In depth Ut feet 6 lnohes. The
house Is In good order lately papered, with
gas. There is a hydrant iu the yard, and con-
nection with sewer. """

Persons wishing to view the property will call
on Mrs. Uroff, No. 320, south Queen street.

Possession will be given at any time desired,
on payment of purchuso money.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

W.A. HAMBRIOHT,
Attorney In Fact for Heirs of C. Hambright, de-

ceased.
Hen uv S.UUUrr, Auct. 10, 20, 22, 21, 27, 20, 30.

rOUTlCAL.

"POR J URY COMMISSIONER.

EDWARD AMBLER,
Of Drtituore township.

Subject to the decislou or the Diunoerullo
county convention, inaj'iVtMAw

R JURY COMMISSIONER.F JKltOMK TI. 8HULTZ.
of Ellrabctbtown borough.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county convention, d A w tld

pOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

BENJAMIN HUBER.
Or the Eiglhh Ward, luncuster City.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
county convention. JoltfdAw

JTtOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. C. DILLER,
or Earl township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules of the Democnttlo party.

DMT BOODB.

JOHN ti. OIVLER. GEO. F. RATUVON.

GREAT REDUCTION
-l.- V-

Silks ! Silks
FltOM THIS HATE, JUNE, 27,,

We will Sell all SUMMER SILKS, at a Great

Reduction.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IJY LOOKING AT
OUK GOODS.

ELEGANT LINE OF

BLACK SILKS!
AT LOW CASH PRICKS.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 26 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

D,RESS GOODS.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
RECEIVED AT THE

HEW YORK STOEE.

Two Cases Beautirul

PRINTED SATIRES,
Fifteen Cents a yard 1 inailo to sell at 25 Cents.

An Ininicnso Stock of
WASIIINO DRESS OOODS, CHAMBHAY8,

SEERSUCKEIfj, (1INOHASIS, BATISThS1
VICTORIA LAWNS. INDIA LINENS,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

and CAMBRIC

EMBRODEKLES,
In All Widths and Qualities at the Lowest

Prices Ever Known In the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,
' Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

S a t i n e s !

Received this morning.

50 Pieces Dress Satines,
Embracing over 25 NEW Patterns, of Choicest

Designs.

American Satine's,
Kc. and re.

FRENCHSATINES,
At 25c worth 37c.

PRINTED BATISTES,
ELKOANT ASSORTMENT at 15KC and 10c.

Laces I

ORIENTAL LACES,
EOYPTI AN LACES,

TORCHON LACES,

To match Satlncs, Batistes, Ac.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I- N

CORDED PIQUES,
At 25c., 31c, 37c., IOc.,SOc. and fi.'c.

LINEN DE I N DE,
At 12J4C, 10e., 25C., 37c, 50c.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
At 15XC. lBc. and 25c.

J. B. Martin & Co.;

Cor. West King und Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, FA.

WALL VAVER.

TJTINDOW SCREENS.

Wire Window Screens !

Tho Plies and Hugs are hero; you can avoid
being pestered with Ihein by screening yonr
Doors und Windnns. They will add greatly to
your comfort at llttlo expense.

We make them for windows from 60c, 53c, 60c,
65o, 70c, 73e, 80c, 85c, up to $2.30 apiece, according
to size and kind. These prices are much lower
than they havu ever been. Our patent frame
enables us to do this, and getthemupatshortest
notice. It you bring the sites you can have
them made while you wait.

Hoots with Cornices, Spring and Hinges
made to lit, nil width or wire In plain

from 21 In. to 30 In. wide; Lundscapo from 28

in. up.
WALL PAPER at bargain prices, some eau

lots to cloaa out below ruiua, t inuow onaaes,
etc.

Phares "W. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

WATCIUSS, tC.
vijrATOIlKS, OMHJKH AND JKWKI.UY,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBEU'S, No. 159 2 North Queta Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. R. U. Depot.
Ketalllug.'nb Wholesale Prices. Repairing at
ztra Low Prions. lyJtl-ly-

OI1EAM. OO TO K. M. DANOE1011 ror SUPERIOR ICE CICIlAM of all the
Various Flavors. Plcnliw, Festivals and Private
Parties supplied ut the. Lowest Market Rates.
Ice Cream delivered nt any point without
charge. Pull satisfaction guaranteed in every
respect. Please give us a call. Telephone con-
nection. E. II. DANCE i CO..

Jcl8-w- d No, CM South Queen Street,

r fcA V !-
-

. m: ;&-- . jr ,
iAfc

czornnra.
f- -

:l

T r". j- -

lif . t"i

Clothing to meet every fancy nnd
to plcnse the tnsto of every buyer
may always be found on our tables.
No one need leave us unsatisllcd.

Our stock is Hill of rent bargains
at closing prices, within the reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO,,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

d

UK TRICES FOIlo
STTM1EE &00LS

LEAD THE MARKET.

Reduction Price List of Men's, Dors' ani Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN CO ATH alloc,
SEERSUCKER COATS and VESTS from 11.25

up.
llptlnrRKKI'HttmtKim nt 1I.7.V
MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS lit I..V),'tV0Ot IfiKI. (

anil 7 in
MEN'S DRESS SUITS at 8 W, 10 00, 112.00 and

U on.
MEN'S BUSINESS PANTSnt7Vi.
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L CASS1MEIIE PANTSnt

ti HO, $5 50 aud (3 00.
BOY'S SUITS nt MOO, $2.59, tXW.t 1.(0, J3.00 up

tostlOO
CHILDREN'S SUITS from II.2S upwards

Custom Department.

Our specialties In this department nro Wool
Serge Suiting In all Coloro, the sime we make to
ordr In llrst-clas- s styles for $11.00.

ALL-WOO- PANlH to order at J.100, $100,
$i 00, $11.00, $7.(X), H.00.

The nlaeo to trade Is where vou can cet thn
mo9t for your money, and where you have
the largest variety to select trom

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

TIIEKASIIIONAltI.E MERCHANT TAILORS
AND CLOTHIERS,

Nob. 00-0-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest, Cor. nf Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

OpenEo until 0 o'clock, Hntnrduy until
10 o'clock. Not connected with any othir
clothing house lu the city.

aAitniAHEs.

QTANDAHD UAKKIAOK WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MARKET STREET, REAR OK POSTOKK1CE.
LANCASTER, PA.

A LAROE STOCK OK

BUGGIES & CAMIIA&ES
Comprising the Latest Styles nud most Ele-

gantly Finished, lit (1REATI.V REDUCED
PRICES. If you wish to purchuxe u good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIR DEALING AND HONEST
WORK."

fall to eneotiniKO gnod woik. All
Work FULLY WARRANTED Lnwust Prices
for REPA1R1NII AND REPAlNTlNtl. Ono set
of workmen especially employrd fur that pur.
pose. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

nov2Ctfd&w

JORBECK 4 MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LAN
CASTER, PA.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OR COUNTY,

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHER HUH. OKI! FAR UEl.OW

THEIR PRICES.

How wodo It Isumystery, hut u visit to our
factory, and seeing the sj alum wu havu adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that deserve II, Our stock ut
present Is very large, and will be sold at u still
rurthor reduction.

Wo bone! or our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A LARUE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF UUHTSIKS, PHjKTO.VS, Ao

Ao., which will be sold cheap, "

XlrUlve us a call nnd be convinced. Repair-
ing neatly done.

jrrilHIIEHMEN'S SUl'l'IilKH.
X Japan and Calcutta IWniboo, Jointed Rods,
Brass uud Nlclilo ReeU, Silk, Linen, Cotton anil
Gross Linos, Artificial Flics, Swurded HooKh,
Fcirulcs, Trowels, Tips, Floats, and a general
line et tackel adapted lor bait or fly lUhlug, ut

HURLEY'S DRUG STORE,
No. 21 West King Street,

sK0UKI3 HEOilTOLD'H HHAH1 1IOI1.I)
ini: HAND Vrunarod sneelnllv ror bilok

wnrl- - iul iilaMterlnir bv n new CrUHlier and no
extra charge. And no such charge or siiiteurii
as Charles A. llutldc nsclk, the Now York con
tractor, received July 23, 1J, will ever be inada
to any of our Lancaster builders Look for the
sentence In dallies aud lake wurnlng.

P. 8. Order received
ArllKCHTOLD'S.

No.SJ Noilh (Jueen Stieet,

A TliANTIO CITY.

The Chester County House
13 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near thn
sea, with extended plazeas upon three ocean
fronts. This Houmj has long been known as u
most pleasant summer retreat.

Juno-2ro- J, KEIM A SONS.


